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स्वप्नशतरुद्रीयम्

[HUNDRED RUDRAS OF HUNDRED DREAMS]

र�मी	र्वा�च 
Rama spoke

योथा�स्मी�क�  मी��� स्र्वाप्�पू�रपूत्त�मीण्डलं� तथा$र्वा पूद्मजा�दी(��� योदिदी दी�हपूरिरग्रह, तथा$र्वा�दी� च सं�जा�त� योदिदी संर्वा�मीसंन्मीयो� 
तदीस्मी�क�  दृढतर, प्रत्योयो, कथामी�त्थित्थात,।
Hey Muni! We all live under the delusion of body-identities; and our worlds are dream-like, rising as our 
own mind-content; and are therefore not real in the actual sense. Everyone who has a body has to feel 
identified with it, as a natural state of existence. But we know that the Devas like Lotus-born and others also 
have some particular form as theirs. They have to also function through those bodies.
As you mentioned, they always stay established in the Aatman only, and do not identify with their bodies.
Their worlds as connected to the forms also should be dream-like only; and so unreal in nature. How is it that
we alone have the ascertained misconception that the body and the world connected to it are real, and how 
such a firmly placed misconception rose up at all?

 र्वानिसंष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

अस्मीत्संर्ग�र्वादी�भा�नित पू�र्वा�संर्ग�, प्रजा�पूत�, आजा�र्वाप्रनितभा�सं�त्मी� विर्वाद्यत� � त� र्वा�स्तर्वा,। संर्वा�र्गत्र्वा�त्थि:चत�, 
संर्वा; जा�र्वा, संर्वा�त्र सं�सं�नित, सं� च�संम्योग्दीर्श��	त्था� संम्योग्दीर्श����निर्श��।
‘Prajaapati’, the care taker of the creation is usually the name given to the Creator of the world: but as we 
previously discussed, creator is a concept connected to the concept of creation.
Let the world be created by a Creator like Brahmaa, or some other intelligent being, or be it just a natural 
phenomenon, the truth is that any perceived scene is a the manifest-state of the mind-content only.
The mind agitates, the action occurs. Mind is the man; mind is the creator. 
Chit is the ‘knowing’ which is always behind the actions that remains constant, and always is there as ‘I 
know’; though there is no ‘I’ ness there. This is called the self, the Aatman.
Devas like Lotus-born and others stay always as this self (it is the actual self and not imagined; so is not 
difficult to reach); and perform actions as located at a place and time, so as to act out their mind-content.
They are never fooled into believing the world they see as real.
They are the Brahman state itself rising as their world-perceptions; without the interference of the Vaasanaa-
bound ego. They are always ‘awake’ in the dream of the world.
Chit, the real self alone is dreaming the ‘world around you’, as a dream-character ‘as you’, with some name 
and form. Others in the dream-world also are the same Chit that is dreaming as their forms too.
Chit is having countless dreams at the same time as all.
Why, because dreaming is its very nature, like gold exists as so many ornaments.
Dreaming of Chit refers the countless probable states that it can exist as.
These various ‘to be’ states are experienced by the countless ‘I’s.
Any dream is possible, and any world is possible for the Chit to exist as.
Dream for the Chit rises when it is ignorant of itself.
Ignorance alone is the cause of this dream; for the ‘I’ inside the dream does not know of the one who is 
dreaming. Chit is always there as ‘I know’ at every thought and action of this ‘I’; but no one knows it; and 
do not turn towards it.
The dream-character inside the dream believes in the dream world to be real, and does not know its ‘awake-
self’. Chit alone as the ignorant state exists as all the ‘I’ beings that are anywhere and everywhere.
Chit alone is, as you the Rama, I the Vasishta, the Siddhas assembled here, the Vishnu of Vaikuntha, the 
Shiva of Kailaasa, all the Brahmarshis, all the Raajarshis and all these people assembled here, and all the 
people of other worlds also. 
Chit at once is dreaming the dream, as all. Chit which is not located at any place or time, dreams all these 
places and times and experiences, at one as it were.
It just ‘is’ and the world-dreams exist as its shine.
Probe within to catch what is there that is watching all the actions of the mind, as ‘I know’.
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Chit alone is watching every thought and action of yours.
Don’t you always know what you are thinking and doing?
You are not just thinking and doing, but ‘know’ also that you are thinking and doing some action; that subtle 
Knower is the Chit-self; that is the real you who are dreaming this life, and are feeling trapped inside.
The only way to get out of the dream is to wake up.
Waking up is to stay dis-identified with the ‘dream-I’, and be one with the ‘awake-I’.

The creator of the world which you see is ‘you’ only; and the world you see is what you saw in your 
previous life-existence as some (identity-less) Jeeva-state.
Your attachment to the same people and the same world scene, might be producing the millionth copy of 
your same life again and again; but still you are stuck to it and are seeing the same world again and again 
through ignorance, and attachment to people and objects.
Remember the story of Queen Leelaa. What you liked in your previous existence (maybe the same form and 
the same house, and the same world, like Vidooratha) is here and now also, after thousands of same life lived
and gone through again and again, like a fish caught in a never ending whirlpool.
Did your family members produce your copy like a new Leelaa, or did you create them all as ‘your copies’ 
of this world-state? Who can say! 
Jeevas are just some inert processes churned out of Vaasanaa-machines! They do not even know who they 
are and why they are there are as some one! Who can keep count of these creations?
Like a dream repeated again and again, pushed and pulled by your wants, your own world-information rises 
for you, with ‘you’ as the sole Creator. The world for you shines forth as a prolonged experience here, as 
long as the Vaasanaas continue their dominance; but it is not real. 
Chit as I previously mentioned is the self in all, which ‘knows’ the worlds through the mind-screens.
Each Jeeva is Chit alone in reality, and sees a world as per the tainted state of the mind.
Everyone sees a world of his own and imagines a creator for it.
The world along with the creator rises by the wrong understanding, and dissolves by the right understanding.

स्र्वाप्��भा, प्रनितभा�सं	ऽस्यो यो एष संमी�पूत्थिस्थात, अहम्त� प्रत्योयो$क�त्मी� सं एर्वा�नितदृढ� त्थिस्थात,।
How can the world be a creation of the private minds, how do the other people exist here other than me, you 
can ask. ‘Am I alone all? Do I alone exist?’, you ask trembling with fear.
Who said you also exist?
The dream character is as unreal as the dream; and the others in the dream also are unreal.
No one is there but the knowing state which shines through different mind-contents, and rises as different 
worlds made of different Vaasanaa-colours.
Others in your world also are the same Chit-shine; and you are also the same Chit-shine.
Chit alone is real; for it is always awake; the dream and the dream characters are never real.
This appearance of the world is dream-like, and is the totality-dream of many minds; but the knowing state is
the same in all. The world-appearance is like a single dream dreamt by many. The others in the world-dream 
of yours see you as the other in their world-dreams. 
Everyone reflects in the other mind, and get their reality ascertained.
Why is this dream there? The dream is synonymous with the absence of the right knowledge. 
If you the dream-character, realize the true self, then you will not see the dream any more; and all the others 
along with the ‘ego-you’ will cease to exist. You will understand that no one is there to get Mukti at all! 
For there was nothing else but Chit, and nothing else can be there other than Chit.
If others in the dream realize the self in them, they will also stop seeing the dream.
But there are no ‘others’ or ‘you’ also.
Everyone is a mind-field rising as some world-scene; and no one is there.
Then who am I discoursing to? I am just fulfilling the Vaasanaa of yours to know the truth. 
Chit alone is rising as all as a probable state of knowledge exchange.
Chit alone exists as this probable state also; and no one is there as you or me.
Dream is never real and is always changing.
Dream of the world is firmly rooted as the ‘I’ of every one. The others in your world see the same world 
along with you; and you see the world of which he is also a part.
A dream is made of ‘many’ only. Each dream character is the proof of the other’s reality.
I exist for you as real, and you exist for me as real; and the world exists as real for every one; and some 
creator also exists as real, since we believe that the world will continue to exist even after our death, and was
always there before our birth too as a body. 
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You want a Creator; so he will be there as per your mind-content.
You do not want a Creator; that too can exist as your mind-content.
Worlds can be of any type! After all, they are made of emptiness only, like your tiny dream-states!

स्र्वाप्�� त्थिCप्रविर्वा��निर्शत्र्वा� योथा� पू�म्सं� � दृश्योत� संर्वा�स्र्वाप्�� तथा$र्वा�तद्ब्रह्मण�निमीह लंक्ष्योत�।
You can argue that this world is a prolonged affair; proof is there for its prolonged existence; and it cannot 
be compared to a dream which lasts only for a few seconds; then listen to these words.
In a dream, when you are experiencing the dream, the dream also looks prolonged only; you never know that
it is an experience of a few seconds, when you were in the dream-state. You cannot compare the time-
measure of the waking state to the dream world time-measure; both run on different clocks; mind alone is the
proof of the time span in both the states, and it has its own different. measure-idea for each experience.
Brahmaa the creator that you have conceived, dreams all these dreams; and he is the first dreaming person 
who started all this.
Each Jeeva is a dream-person who dreams again and again, again and again, forever, and is caught in a world
made of only dream persons, all of whom are his own dream-characters.
World is a state of all dreams of all dream-persons existing at once as you and the others.
You are one of the dream-person others dreamed, and others are the dream-persons of your dream.
All dream characters at once existing as a totality state of dreams is the world you see.
Since all these dreams exist at once at the same time, it is known as the world, and the first dream-person is 
known as Brahmaa. He is also unreal, and all his dream-characters also are unreal.
Suppose this is your first dream; and you are a Brahmaa, the Creator in this dream; then in that dream you 
have another dream, and inside that dream you have another dream, and keep on dreaming one after the 
other; say suddenly you are a Rishi in one dream, and again a householder in the next dream, and a warrior 
in another dream, and you keep on dreaming dreams within dreams limitless.
The world you see is the dreams within dream of some Brahmaa, some Creator, the first dream-person.
All these dreams are happening at once in a flash second of dream; and you of one dream as the ‘I’ are 
interacting with the other ‘I’s of other dreams, all from one Brahmaa’s dream. 
That is why Brahmaa is known as a totality mind of a creation. Whether it is a dream of a single person, or 
the dream of a totality Brahmaa, the momentary dream alone appears as if prolonged.
Such Brahmaa-states exist like countless foam-bubbles in the Chit-ocean.
(And if one of the dream persons wakes up, what happens? The entire dream-sequence breaks off into 
nothingness; and all the dream-persons also realize off, and wake up so to say! If you realize, all stay 
realized only, because along with you, others also dissolve off and Chit alone is left back!)

स्र्वाप्�	ऽयो� पू�रुषस्यो�स्यो प्रनितभा�संस्यो यो	 भार्वा�त्र�मी�ऽस्मीदी�दिदीसंर्वा��त्मी� भार्वा�त्त�दृर्श एर्वा च। योत्स्र्वाप्�पू�रुष�ज्जा�त� 
तत्स्र्वाप्�पू�रुष�त्मीक�  भार्वात�त्यो��भा�त� दिह, योद्बी(जा� तत्फलं� तथा�।
How all the dream characters see the same world with same laws binding the same physical world?
Because it is the instant dream state of one Brahmaa as the first dream-person who is seeing all these dreams 
entangled with each other at once.
And Chit state is awake and seeing all these dreams as the ‘I know’ behind all the ‘I’s.
Rama! The totality-dream called Brahmaa or Viraat, itself acts as a single Jeeva-state, and the world 
experienced by the Jeeva-totality is the same for all. 
The first dream of the first dreamer alone contains all these other dreams of his also at once.
Why the dream is there even of the first person?
The very dream of the Jeeva-totality is there because of the absence of knowledge. The dream-state of the 
world-appearance is the state of ignorance that prevails as the totality mind-state.
That which rises from the dreaming person is made of the dreaming person’s mind-content only; so it is 
experienced in the day to day life also in our lives; because the fruit is what the seed is.
We all are made of his mind-content only, and see the same thing as willed by him.
What happens if any one of the dream characters wake up?
Well, then all dreams shatter to pieces along with the Brahmaa (the first dream person) and Chit alone is left 
back! Others? What others?!

असंत्योमी�र्वा तदिMविN योदीसंत्यो�� सं�ध्योत� असंत्यो�ऽथाP संमीथाPविपू � यो�क्तं�  भा�र्वा�� घ�मी �। यो�� त�� पूरिरत्यो�ज्यो� 
असंद्भा�र्वा�भा�र्वा�� दृढप्रत्योनियोत� स्र्वाप्�पू�रुष�द्यत्संमी�त्थित्थातमी �।
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Understand that whatever is produced by an unreal entity (the mind-entity), is unreal only. Though it is 
highly competent in producing the splendorous world-show that is perfectly running by fixed laws, one 
should not trust it to be real. Since any probable state can rise out of the self-state, any world-perception is 
possible for a mind.
Hell, heaven, ghosts, gods and anything and everything can be experienced by a mind as real. There is 
nothing that is not possible as a probable state of Reality. 
Reality state is an unpredictable state, where anything can rise as any perception at any time.

(Science is the most sane way of producing the perceived, and is more stable, than the imagination of a 
ghost-world or god-world or a Guru-world. A realized Sage who has only a rational perspective of the 
perceived, is freed of the idiotic conceptions, and can produce a more stable world as a dream, like a Shiva 
or Vishnu. The extremity of rational thinking in science and the Upanishad, prove the world as non-existing 
only. Reason of any kind cannot but reveal the absolute truth.)

Since it is a proven fact that anything that is produced by the unreal thing cannot be real, like the world of a 
barren woman’s son, one should completely get rid of the ascertained belief in the reality of the world, like 
discarding the world of a dream-character, even though it is experienced as real, while you are still 
dreaming.
Look around you, at the varied characters all around; all are the dream-Is dreamt by that first person; and that
first person alone is fulfilling all his Vaasanaas as them, and you also.
You and others of your world are all the same, the ‘dream-I’s of that first person.
He alone is dreaming as all of you, and is experiencing dreams within dreams within dreams, all at once.
Whom can you hate or love? For which birth can you feel joy, or for which death can you lament?
Birth of some one is the new dream that is rising from another dream.
Death of some one means that, that dream has ended and a new dream has started elsewhere.
The first dream-person alone is dreaming all these births and deaths; because of ignorance.
You who are trying to grasp these abstract truth, and are trying hard to probe the mystery of existence, are 
also a dream within the dream of that first person; and he alone is struggling hard to realize as you.

(You as some ‘I wanting liberation,’ are struggling to grasp the abstract truths here; you are in a dream 
within dream of some first dream-person who is trying to wake up in this millionth or trillionth dream of his.
When you understand the truth and realize the self, he also understands, and all the other dream-characters 
also understand, and when you wake up as Chit, all the others also at once wake up, as Chit; and the entire 
dream-heap is gone off, as if it was never there.)

भार्वात्यो�त्मीनि� संर्ग��दिदी दृढप्रत्योयोमी�र्वा तत � नि�मी�षमी�त्र, पूTर	ऽयो� संर्ग�स्र्वाप्�, पू�र, त्थिस्थात,। तत्थिस्मीत्थिन्�मी�ष 
एर्वा�त्थिस्मीन्कल्पूत� पूरिरकल्प्योत� सं�दी(घ�स्र्वाप्�खण्ड	ऽयो� योथा	दी�नित प्रजा�पूत�,।
Brahmaa, the totality mind-state of the creation has a momentary conception of this world, and it is 
experienced by all the individual Jeevas as real. The creation rises like a flash flood of a monsoon and 
vanishes without a trace when the Chit state is realized even by one dream-person. This world-dream exists 
for a wink-span only of the creator; but is a prolonged life experience for each Jeeva who is trapped in a 
dream-world. A span of Kalpa consisting of many Yugas is imagined as extending to the past and future of 
unlimited quantity, in a the short life-span of the Jeeva. 
The dream which you experience daily at sleep, is indeed of a long time-span, though it is a moment-
measure as compared to the waking state. So also, this world that is dreamt by the Creator the first dream-I, 
is seen as a prolonged time-span for us, his dream-characters.

संर्ग��ख्यो, संर्वा�भा�त���� प्रत्यो�कमी�दिदीतस्तथा� निचत्तत्त्र्वास्यो$र्वा भा�र्वा�� संर्ग�र्वार्ग�पूरम्पूर�। स्फ� रत्योम्भा	 द्रर्वात्र्वा�� 
योथा�र्वात�विर्वार्वात��$, तथा� स्र्वाप्��त्थित्मीक$ र्वा�यो� संर्ग�लंक्ष्मी��� र्वा�स्तर्वा�। तदी� संम्भार्वात�दी� र्वा$ तत्पूदी� प्रलंयो� र्गतमी �। 
A world that is well-designed is supposed to be conceived by some intelligent being; whom we cannot know 
in our little time-span. The mystery of how this particular world came to be will take a long time to solve 
maybe. However, this is an obvious well-ascertained fact that each person sees a world that is presented by 
his mind alone.
A Jeeva’s world is his special creation; a mechanical process which unfolds the world scenario in a particular
time-span as per his brain-capacity. 
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It has been explained already that the Jeeva is an inert state; but is made alive by the self-essence within, 
which ‘knows’ his actions and thoughts as a constant witness state. 
Those minds which have the same type of Vaasanaas, group together like a heap of dust and see a world of 
their own as a total structure. All the minds reflect the objects in each other, and a totality world is 
experienced by all these minds.
These minds which have been rising again and again as Vaasanaa-fulfilment only, will go on rising as 
Vaasanaa-fulfilment only, for ever and ever. As long as the mind-content is alive, it will keep rising as 
world-appearances again and again. And as per the mind-content, creations and dissolutions also will keep 
occurring again and again.
Brahmaa as the totality mind, will rise as the world-dream again and again for many countless Kalpas.
Yet, it is a dream only of some mind, and is not real.
Just like the water revolves and rolls about because of its fluidity, the worlds will keep rising again and 
again. Yet, this splendorous world is just dream-like in essence; and not real.
To end it all, and bring about the dissolution of the world without the twelve burning suns and the flooding 
of the creation, you who are in the dream of the Brahmaa must realize the self, so that all the worlds of all 
the dreams will dissolve off at an instant.. 
When the entire creation dissolves off through Vichaara, the Chit-state alone is let back.

योद्यथा� यो�दृर्श� दृष्टो� तत्त�दृत्थिग्र्वाद्यत� तथा� � दिह पूयो���यो	क्तंव्यो�, स्र्वाप्�विर्वाभ्रमीर(तयो, । � तदीत्थिस्त जार्गत्योत्थिस्मीन्योन्� 
संम्भार्वानित भ्रमी� विर्वानिचत्र�त्थि[ष� लं	क� ष� दृष्योन्त� र्वास्त�सं�ष्टोयो,। जालंमीध्यो� ज्र्वालंत्योत्थिग्�यो�था�ब्र्धT र्वाडर्वा��लं,,
�र्गर�ण्योम्बृर� संत्थिन्त योथा� र्वा$मी�नि�क�श्रयो�,, निर्शलं�स्र्वाब्जा�नि� जा�योन्त� ह�मी�द्र�विर्वार्वा पू�दीपू�,, एक�न्त� संर्वा�पू�ण्यो�नि� 
संत्थिन्त कल्पूतरT योथा�, निर्शलं�, फलंत्थिन्त फनिलंर्वाद्यथा� रत्नर्ग�लं�:छक�,, निर्शलं�न्त,प्र�त्थिण�, संत्थिन्त भा�क� इर्वा निर्शलं�न्तर�
दृषदी	 र्वा�रिर नि�यो��नित चन्द्रक�न्त	पूलं�दिदीर्वा, नि�मी�ष�ण घटो	 यो�नित पूटोत�� स्र्वाप्�सं�विर्वादिदी, असंत्योमीविपू बृ�ध्यो�त्स्र्वाप्�� 
स्र्वामीरण� योथा�, आकत्थिस्मीक�  जालं� व्यो	त्थिम्� निdयोत� भा�तर्ग� योथा�, विर्वात��निमीर्वा ख� र्वा�रिर नितष्टोनित स्र्वाण�दी( योथा�,
उड्ड(योन्त� निर्शलं�, स्था�लं�, पूCर्वान्त	 योथा�द्रयो,, निर्शलं�न्त, प्र�प्योत� संर्वा; ��� निचन्त�मीण�रिरर्वा। निचत्थिन्तत�नि� 
फलंन्त्यो�र्श� दी�र्वा	द्य���न्तर�त्थिष्र्वार्वा त�न्यो�र्वा � फलंन्त्यो�र्श� मी	C�दी(��� च र�घर्वा।
Why a dream is like this or that cannot be questioned. Dream is just a dream.
You cannot lament, why you are who you are, and not the other.
(Rama cannot lament that he is not a Vasishta, and Vishvaamitra cannot lament that he is not a Vasishta!
Everyone is just some probable state of Brahman, rising as a dream of Brahmaa, as some Vaasanaa-
fulfilment or other.)
The dream you are experiencing as the dream-I is a product of countless dreams that went on non-stop, as 
one within the other. You are like a person who is trapped deep under a heap of dream worlds, with no way 
out. What you are seeing is the result of the previous dreams. That person you are seeing on the road might 
belong to the thousandth dream of the Brahmaa, or the son or daughter of yours might belong to the trillionth
and thousandth and two dream of Brahmaa. All the dream-I’s of Brahmas-dream fellow, exist all at once as 
the past, present and future characters of the world.
One dream-person realizes by chance; all are gone!
What is left back? Just the Chit state!
Is it not amazing! And such variety of worlds! 
God-worlds, ghost worlds, spirit-worlds, science worlds, magical worlds, plain worlds, empty worlds, rocky 
worlds, watery worlds, desert-worlds, sky worlds; so on and on!
Any dream is possible, and any world can rise as any experience of any ‘I’!
Whatever is perceived in whatever manner, it stays in the same manner (as real to that person only).
Worlds can be of any type! What is there to limit the mind’s conception power?
The ways of dream-delusions need not be censured or questioned. 
There is nothing in this world that does not occur in a delusion. 
The events produced in the three worlds are indeed very strange.
Any imagination can rise as world of experience with some ‘I’ as the experiencer.
And there is no dearth of imagination for the mind-thing! 
Take the Puraanas; what all exist as there as descriptions!
In the middle of water burns the fire; the Vadava fire burns in the ocean!
Cities exist in the sky as heavens for those who travel air-ways!
Lotuses bloom in the rocks, like the trees on the golden Mountain of Meru!
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All the pleasures obtained through merits are available at a single place as in the Kalpa tree!
Rocks give out fruits as the clusters of various gems, like the fruit-trees!
And for us also amazing occurrences are experienced as ordinary day to day happenings. 
Living things stay inside rocks like the frogs living inside rocks! Water flows out of the rock as in the Moon-
stone! Pot (any object) turns into a cloth (any other object or person) within a second in the dream! One’s 
own death is perceived as real in a dream! Water suddenly appears in the sky from nowhere from the heap of
elements! Water stays above in the sky as a roof like the Celestial river! Huge rocks fly in the sky like the 
Mountains with wings! Everything is obtained from inside a rock like the Chintaamani gem!
Any wish bears fruit as inside the garden of Gods! 
You can conceive anything, and that will rise as a perfectly normal thing bound by laws for you.
Only one thing cannot be conceived like a dream object. You cannot dream as waking up; you have to wake 
up only as the real you. Raaghava! Liberation etc do not become fruitful in that manner my mere wishing!

अच�त�	ऽविपू क� रुत� कमी� योन्त्रपू�मी�नि�र्वा एर्वामी�द्य�स्तथा�न्यो� च विर्वानिचत्र�रम्भाविर्वाभ्रमी�, दृष्टो�, र्शम्बृरर्गन्र्धर्वा�विर्वालं�सं$रविपू
असं�भार्वा�, दी�र्शक�लंदिgयो�द्रव्योरत्नसं�चरण�योजा�, अथा�� र्गन्र्धर्वा�जानि�त� अ�न्त�, संत्योसं�भार्वा�,, असं�भार्वा, सं�भार्वा	ऽयोमीविपू 
भा�व्यो�पूपूद्यत�, सं�भार्वा	ऽसं�भार्वा, संम्योत्थिhसंNयो� स्र्वाप्�विर्वाभ्रमी,।
What worlds cannot exist if conceived?
Even a non-conscious person performs actions as seen in the machine-man!
All such amazing strange things connected to lands (as going to far off planets), times (strange things falling 
from the skies), Kriyaas (magical chants etc)  objects (medicines) and gems with magical abilities; and all 
impossible things like the magical worlds of Shambara, Gandharvas and others; and countless objects 
produced by the Gandharvas known for their illusory talents; all these are perceived as real occurrences 
only! What you consider as impossible now can be a real experience in a future, since any conception can 
grow in time and become a part of the normal life. Hence anything that looks impossible is possible in a 
future, as a probable state.
Right conception accompanied by reason will bring about an excellent experience as yours.
If you see a mirage, the ignorant may conceive water in it and run towards it, to roll on the hot sands.
This is sheer stupidity.
If you see a mirage and analyze as to how the mirage has come into existence; then that is intelligence.
Realization accompanied with reason-bound intellect, is the best way to live in any world-appearence.
All these possible and impossible states belong to the perceived only.
What is impossible can become possible as a perceived world at any time.
But any possible world dissolves off in an instant along with all the other worlds through the power of 
reason; since the perceived with its manifold varieties of worlds is just a state of ‘dreams rising within 
dreams’ again and again repeatedly because of ignorance only.

� तदीत्थिस्त � योत्संत्यो� � तदीत्थिस्त � योन्मी�ष� संर्वा; संर्वाPण संर्वा�त्र स्र्वाप्�� संर्ग��निभार्ध��क�  ।
There is nothing that is not real, since everything is the shine of Chit alone; there is nothing that is ‘not-false’
in whatever is perceived by any one, anywhere, in this dream named creation.

स्र्वाप्�� नि�मीग्�र्ध�जा�न्त�, पूश्योनित त्थिस्थारत�� योथा� संर्ग�स्र्वाप्�� मीग्�बृ�विN, पूश्योनित त्थिस्थारत�� तथा� ।  
Just like the man who is submerged in the dream, sees stability in his dream-world when he is dreaming and 
is not awake; one whose mind is submerged in the creation-dream also sees stability in this Brahmaa’s 
world, since he has not woken up to his self-state. 

भ्रमी�द्भ्रमी�न्तर� र्ग:छन्स्र्वाप्��त्स्र्वाप्��न्तर� व्रजा� � अनितत्थिस्थारप्रत्योयोभा�निर्गह जा�र्वा	 विर्वामी�ह्यनित ।
A dream rises as a dream character experiencing something.
A sleeping person himself is the entire-dream-world. Each Jeeva is the very world it sees as the ‘I’. It sees a 
world produced by its wants and attachments, reflected in the self (Know-state).
It moves from desire to desire, from one attachment to another, changing its wants and ideas again and 
again; and so moves from one delusion to another without control. 
It goes through the illusion of birth and death; and suffers by moving from one dream to another as a 
different or same character endlessly. It may dream a pleasant dream of prosperity and happiness some time, 
or wander like a beggar in another dream. What world-dream will be the next moment, no one can predict. 
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Yet, even while moving from delusion to delusion, wandering from one dream to another, the Jeeva stays 
deluded believing it to be highly stable!

श्वभ्र�न्तर� श्वभ्रनि�पू�तदी	ष�त्सं�प्र�प्��र्वान्मी�ग्र्धमी�र्ग, प्रयो�नित, मी	ह� योथा� पू�तमीयो$करूपू� जा�र्वास्तथा� सं�सं�नितपू�तमी�ढ,।
The foolish deer runs madly in the mountain forests in search of grass-shoots, and because of its stupidity, 
and not aware of the dangers, it falls deep into the chasm, while reaching for the grass shoots growing at the 
edge of the rocks. It will somehow manage to come out of the hollow pit; yet again it will fall into some 
other hollow region, by again reaching for some other green shoots. It never learns! 
The foolish Jeeva also goes after worthless pleasures only, not aware of the dangers awaiting as future 
dream-states, and falls into the deep dark chasm of worldly existence never to climb out again, and gets 
trapped in the dark hole of delusion of body-attachment and anxiety about death. 
A deer at least can physically climb out of the hollow pit it has fallen into; but a Jeeva cannot even do that; 
for there is no escape from the dream unless you wake up for sure.


